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A Message from Mrs Denham
What a wonderful day we had at Saunton Sands. The weather was in
our favour and the children were just so happy. They loved the digging
and building, the ice lollies and paddling their toes. We want to say a
huge thank you to all the support and help we had to make sure the
day was a great success. We had many comments saying how well the
children behaved and how polite they were!
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Certificates

I want to say a THANK YOU to our superb Governing Body chaired by
Linda Watt, for all their dedication and support for both schools in our
Federation. They volunteer tirelessly throughout the year and have
really made a difference to the leadership and management of the
Federation. They are so pleased with the result of our 2 OFSTED
inspections. We must also THANK the wonderful PTA, chaired by
Melissa Solman, for all they do, raising much needed funds for the
school and also providing a wide variety of events and activities for all
the pupils and their families. We are very grateful to them for all their
hard work.
We have to say a huge goodbye to our amazing and wonderful Y6 –

In our assembly this week Cups and Badges were
goodbye Will, Zac, Daniel, Aidan, Rian, Grace, Thomas, Amy, Eowyn,
awarded to,
Class Bray cup Olivia-Grace Blackmore
Class Lyn cup Darcy Bruton
Class Caen cup Cleo Parsons
Class Taw cup Charlie Stevenson
Class Torridge cup Ella Surman
Seal cup Daniel Bale
Janet Coates cup Tilly Haydon
Sporting achievement award boy Aidan Barrow
Sporting achievement award girl Saffron
Corriveau
County achievement award Amy Dunbavin
Governor Badges Kyle MacBryde, Oliver Mortlock,
Finley Youssif, Annabel Hotham-Gough, Henry
Baker, Fearne Dallyn, Will Austen, Joe Hughes and
Eowyn Faulkner.

Happy Birthday!
Willow Corriveau, Peaches Forster, Jessica Davie,
Harry Stevenson, Poppy Stevenson, Charlotte
Rawlinson, Dylan & Ziggy Robinson, Lily Pierce, Charlotte Francis, Grace Bruton, Kacie Foster, Billie-Jean
Sanders, Xavier Shapland, Frank Gridley, Ella Surman, Finley Youssif, William Austen, Hannah Hughes
Isabel Dapling, Daisy Haydon and Gracie Weston.

Jake, Jessica, Emily , Shaun, Thomas, Ella and Charlie. Thank you Mr
Pettifer and Mrs Ashton for organising such a lovely leaver’s service. We
wish you every success as you move onto your new adventures in
secondary school.
We also need to say a big goodbye to the Hughes family, Joe, Hannah
and Laura who are moving on to new schools. We will miss them and
their family and wish them all the very best.
Attendance: 25 of our children have achieved an excellent attendance
record this year which is 20% of the school. 13 pupils, have attained a
100% attendance record – wow, well done. They are Daniel Bale,
Peaches Forster, Jake Greening, Matilda Haydon, Annabel HothamGough, Riley Kift, Kayla MacBryde, Kyle MacBryde, John Potter, EmmaGrace Shapland, Max Stevens, Ben Williams and Rosana Williams. 12
children have attained a 99% attendance record: Hayden Ligat-Jones,
Willow Corriveau, Amy Dunbavin, Nye Faulkner, Thomas Greening,
Connor Kellaway, Reuben Mihai, Oliver Mortlock, Joe Symons, Sam
Austen, Kaiden Williams and Lizzie Wythes-Roach. Well done to you all.
I can’t believe we have finally reached the end of such a busy school
year. I am so proud of all the children at Bratton - they have worked
hard and played hard! They are what make Bratton such a special
school to work in. I wish you all a wonderful summer holiday and hope
the sun continues to shine.
Fantastic news, Mrs Tapp and her team have once again achieved the
five star food hygiene rating after an inspection from Devon County
Council.
SCHOOL GAMES AWARD
We are pleased to announce that our school has received confirmation
that we have been awarded the GOLD standard in recognition for all
our hard work, surrounding physical education within the school. Well
done to the children, staff and parents.

Our P.T.A
Sports Day Refreshments
A big thank you to Louise Thorne, helpers on the day and everyone who donated pavlovas. The PTA made a little over
£200 profit.
Pennies in Milk Bottles Fundraiser
Winners names to follow......
Thank You
The PTA would like to thank everyone who has helped or donated in any way this year, we really do appreciate
everyone's contribution.
AGM / Re-election of Committee
The date for the AGM is Friday 15th September at 2pm, when the committee roles will be re-elected for Chair, Vice
Chair, Secretary and Treasurer.
Please give some thought to whether you are able to give just a little of your time to join the committee as the PTA
really does play a vital role in raising important funds for the school.
Club 59

Congratulations to Chrissie Eve who won £23 with number 23!

North Devon Hospice—Colour Me Happy register online for the happiest 3K you’ll ever walk, dance or
run. To be held on Sunday 17th September at Victoria Park, Bideford.
PRE-SCHOOL
We are already at the end of the term and its sadly time for 11 of our children to move onto the next stage
of their life. We will miss them all and wish them all the best in their new setting, where we know they will
continue to grow and develop. We had a party on Thursday for all these children to celebrate their time at
the setting where we enjoyed some favourite party games and food. This week has also seen some new
children visiting the setting ready to start with us in September, which we are looking forward to greeting
and getting to know when we return on Thursday 7th September. Huge thanks to all our children and parents/carers for making this a wonderful school year, we hope everyone has a good summer break.
Pre-School is open between 8am and 5pm, Monday to Friday. We accept Early Years Funding where 3/4yr
olds can access 15 hours of childcare a week. From September 2017, we are also offering the 30 hour free
childcare entitlement where you can access an additional 15hrs funding a week. We are also an approved
setting to accept 2 year old funding for 2yr olds. If you would like to arrange a visit or find out more about
our setting at Fawn Lodge, please contact us on 01598 710019, visit our website at www.brattonflemingpreschool.co.uk or email us at:- preschoolbf@gmail.com We look forward to welcoming you.

BABY AND TODDLER GROUP
Tissue paper made wonderful crazy hair for our paper plate faces. We are open every Wednesday through the summer holidays apart from the 9th and 30th August, we are also open to any
older siblings or any KS1 children.
We meet in the Village Hall between 9.30am and 11.30am every Wednesday and welcome babies and
toddlers from birth to 5 years. Children can enjoy free play, story time, craft activities and sing-along. For
further information, please contact Bratton Fleming Pre-School on 01598 710019
BRATTON FLEMING SPORTS CLUB
Haxton Rangers start their pre-season games with a home match against Pilton tomorrow 3pm KO, then
they are home again next Wednesday 26th July against South Molton 6.30pm KO, then the following Saturday 29th July home to Northam Lions Res 3pm KO and away to Woolacombe Res on Saturday
5th August 1pm KO.
Saturday 29th July Mid-Summer Mayhem!! PopUp Night Club returns *FREE Admission* Kids Glow Party 6.30pm-8pm Adults 9pm-1amBBQ
Future dates for your Diary: Saturday 4th November Fireworks Night (further info to follow)
New Years Eve - Live Band (further info to follow)
We have the following sports and facilities available: Football, Cricket, Pool, Skittles, Tennis, Table Tennis, Snooker and a function room available for hire. We are open Monday-Thursday 5.30pm11pm Friday, Saturday and Sunday 5pm-11pm (Friday Happy Hour 5pm-7pm!!) Open earlier when
sporting activities are on. Membership prices £15 per family (with a max 2 adults any number of under
16s) £7.50 per adult, £3 per junior (under 16s) Membership runs from 1st November each year. For
further information pop into the club or call: 01598 710865 or Annie 07855878166. Also find us on facebook.
KIDS FOOTBALL: every Monday 6pm-7pm (this will continue every Monday night through the summer
holidays) at Bratton Fleming Sports Club football pitch for ages 5-13yrs please wear shin pads! you can
find us on facebook for further updates!
THE KABIN: (situated in the Sports Club car park) We hire out this wonderful space for children's birthday parties, band practice, village groups, all at very reasonable rates, for hire contact Annie
on 07855878166 LIKE us on FACEBOOK (The Kabin)
Friday Klub - Youth Club OPEN TONIGHT 6pm-8pm for ages 7-15yrs at the Kabin FREE ADMISSION,
this is our last session for the summer until we return on Friday 8th September (Keep an eye out for further information on our Friday Klub facebook page as we are planning a Family Fun Friday night!!)
LEANNE FOSTER FITNESS TRAINER Ladies fitness and toning classes now running at the Kabin. Every Tuesday 7pm-7.45pm, Booking essential as spaces are limited and the classes have become extremely popular. 45 minute class £5 per class. Please contact Leanne
on 07789995048/01598710016 or email leannefosterfitness@gmail.com
LIFE DRAWING GROUP A BIG THANK YOU to everyone who has supported our Life Drawing Group,
we return on Thursday 7th September so pop along to The Kabin 7.30-9pm £6 a session (no obligation
to attend every week) this is a self taught session you just turn up and draw. We are a friendly group of
mixed ages and abilities, materials available if you would like to give Life Drawing a go. Further info contact Louise 07758077089email: brattonfleminglifedrawing@gmail.comor join our Facebook (Bratton
Fleming Life Drawing Group) www.brattonfleminglifedrawing.wordpress.com

